Background {#Sec1}
==========

Violence against women is an international public health concern and is a violation of women's rights \[[@CR1]\]. The Sustainable Development Goal number 5 (SDG 5) is to achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls, with the United Nation (UN) specific targets: (5.1) to end all forms of discrimination and (5.2) to eliminate all forms of violence against all women and girls by 2030 \[[@CR2]\]. Domestic violence occurs across all countries, cultures, religions, socioeconomic status, and ages, with an estimated one in three women suffering domestic violence during their lifetime worldwide \[[@CR1]\].

The UN defines violence against women as \"any act of gender-based violence that results in or is likely to result in physical, sexual or mental harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life\" \[[@CR3]\]. It is recognised that domestic violence can often first occur, and increase in frequency and severity for women during and after pregnancy \[[@CR4]\].

Domestic violence during pregnancy is associated with poor health outcomes for both the woman and her unborn baby including maternal injury or death; and pregnancy complications such as placental abruption, premature rupture of membranes, preterm labour, low birth weight and stillbirth \[[@CR5]--[@CR11]\]. Domestic violence also has life-long negative implications for a woman's general health including physical (chronic pain, migraines) and psychological (anxiety, depression, post-traumatic stress disorder) consequences \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Repeated healthcare attendance for non-related reasons commonly occurs where a woman is experiencing domestic violence \[[@CR11]\]. Domestic violence is still considered a taboo subject in many countries, including Pakistan, resulting in a hidden burden of ill-health in women \[[@CR12]\].

A current international priority is that all women have the right to the highest attainable standard of health and well-being \[[@CR13]\]. It is imperative that healthcare providers provide good quality care for women that goes beyond simply the physical aspects of health and is inclusive of psychological and social well-being \[[@CR13]\].

The high prevalence of domestic violence and its detrimental impact on the health and well-being of mothers during and after pregnancy has resulted in health policy development in high income countries (HIC) such as the United Kingdom (UK) where screening for domestic violence is routinely conducted during antenatal care by a trained healthcare provider \[[@CR7]\]. The United States of America (USA) and Canada also endorse routine screening of domestic violence and report improved health outcomes for pregnant women and a decrease in domestic violence throughout the pregnancy \[[@CR8], [@CR14]\].

Globally, 83% of women access antenatal care (ANC) at least once during pregnancy and this currently represents a missed opportunity for HCP working in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC), who are in a unique position with the potential to identify abuse during pregnancy \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Currently, there is a lack of implementation of guidelines for the detection and management of women who experience domestic violence during and after pregnancy in LMIC. This study sought to investigate the knowledge and perceptions of domestic violence among doctors who provide routine antenatal and postnatal care at healthcare facilities in Pakistan. In addition, we explored possible management options, enabling factors of and barriers to routine screening of domestic violence; and how to translate these recommendations into practice from the perspective of policy makers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

A qualitative descriptive design was used. Data collection was conducted using semi-structured key informant interviews (KII) with doctors working in the obstetric departments of public and private hospitals in the Islamabad Capital Territory in Pakistan in May 2016. A sub-sample of policy advisors and researchers were included. All KII were held in a private location of the participants' choice at their relevant workplace, in the hospitals or offices.

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

Doctors were included if they provided routine antenatal and postnatal care in secondary level healthcare facilities. Policy makers, policy advisors and researchers were included if they were actively involved in advocacy and the development of domestic violence guidelines. This enabled triangulation of the data and broadened the scope of the topic. Participants were chosen purposively, based on their involvement with an ongoing maternal health research project assessing maternal morbidity with Child Advocacy International (CAI) in partnership with the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (LSTM). Snowballing and opportunistic techniques were employed to identify the participants involved in policy and research. Participants were recruited sequentially until saturation was met.

Topic guide {#Sec5}
-----------

A topic guide was developed to guide the KII and was piloted in the United Kingdom (UK) with several doctors and clinical researchers from LMIC. The topic guide was subsequently refined to improve its quality; for example, the introduction was amended to ensure that the participants were aware that we sought to assess their general views and not their own personal experiences (if any) of domestic violence. The topic guide served as a flexible tool to facilitate the interviewers in obtaining the participants' answers whilst ensuring that the interview remained on topic. The topic guide also acted as a cue to ask more probing questions to further understand participants' beliefs and perceptions. In addition to demographics, the topic guide included five main subjects: 1) the level of rapport and trust between healthcare providers and women attending for routine antenatal or postnatal care, 2) awareness of domestic violence during and after pregnancy 3) views on routine screening for domestic violence 4) current management and referral options for women who report domestic violence and 5) suggestions for change to be able to provide a better quality of care.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

Prior to interview, all eligible participants were approached and given verbal and written information regarding the study including a brief overview of the research aims and interview questions. An interview appointment was then scheduled at a time convenient for the participant. All participants were interviewed in English, with the average interview lasting 30 min. Interviews were conducted face-to-face, recorded on a digital recording device and transcribed upon completion. Credibility was established with the use of triangulation data from the policy makers' interviews. All efforts were made to emphasise confidentiality and anonymity to ensure the participants were confident in giving honest answers. Interviewing participants with varied levels of experience, who have spent time in different clinical settings and from numerous areas within Pakistan, enabled generalisability to an extent.

Analysis {#Sec7}
--------

Transcribed interviews were initially open coded and then reviewed by a second researcher for sense checking and to avoid bias. Codes were identified and grouped into categories by the first researcher and then reviewed by a second reviewer, enabling the first abstraction of data \[[@CR18]\]. Thematic framework analysis of the categories was then undertaken by the first researcher and independently by a second researcher. The separate results were then brought together and refined to agree on the key themes. This strengthened the results and helped to remove potential bias \[[@CR18]\].

Ethics {#Sec8}
------

Full ethical approval was granted by the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK (LSTM14.025) in addition to the National Bioethics Committee in Pakistan (4-87/14/NBC-159/RDC/1850). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants of the study.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Participants' characteristics {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

Key informant interviews were conducted with 26 doctors and five policy advisors and researchers. Only one person refused to take part. One of the interviewee's data was not included in the analysis as during the interview it became apparent the participant did not have experience of delivering antenatal or postnatal care. Nearly all the doctors (24) were women, reflecting the preponderance of female healthcare providers in this speciality. The participating doctors varied in their level of experience with 12 having qualified within the past 2 years, four with 3--10 years' experience and 10 with more than 10 years' experience. The participants worked in different settings with four based in private hospitals, 16 in government funded hospitals and 6 who currently worked in both settings. Four doctors had previous experience of working in a rural area. Three out of the five officials were female: three worked in policy development, one in research and one in a non-governmental organisation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of healthcare providersCharacteristicDoctorsSexFemale24Male1TOTAL25Place of workHospital, private4Hospital, public15Both private and public hospitals6TOTAL25ExperienceTrainee general doctor11Junior Obstetricians4Senior Obstetricians10TOTAL25

Emerging themes {#Sec11}
---------------

The main emerging themes included: confidence in their ability to build rapport and trust with women; domestic abuse as a taboo subject and not a health priority; perceptions regarding who suffers domestic violence; need for further education; lack of time and workload constraints; and lack of clear and effective referral pathways and support. These are separated below into enablers (opportunities) and barriers (challenges). In addition, we outline proposed solutions.

Enablers {#Sec12}
--------

Key themes that would enable an improved approach to women who suffer domestic violence include: healthcare provider confidence in their ability to develop rapport with women, knowledge about domestic violence, and some clinical experience of approaching the subject of domestic violence. Within these themes, there was an underlying willingness of the healthcare providers to take more action against domestic violence. However, it became clear that the barriers were too obstructive for them to do so.

### Confidence in the ability to build rapport and trust with women {#Sec13}

Most doctors felt that they can build a good rapport with the women they look after, had positive experiences of doing so and were confident that they could gain the trust of women. Most doctors reported that they were aware of the problem of domestic violence but do not routinely screen women. Few healthcare providers reported that women have ever disclosed domestic violence openly, and if they have, healthcare providers reported that they could only try to comfort the woman.""Yes, it is something that is happening in our society but people will not mention it as they either feel ashamed or feared." (Doctor)"

In contrast, policy advisors expressed concern about the general lack of doctors' identification and management of domestic violence.""We know from research that women are being faced with the violence when they are pregnant for the first time and they go to the hospitals because there is an issue that results because of the violence...but the doctors, they do not know how to recognise the signs or how to approach a patient." (Policy advisor)"

### Doctors wish to have further education {#Sec14}

Most doctors were keen for further training in how to engage and counsel women regarding domestic violence and suggested this should also be integrated into future medical student undergraduate studies. This was supported by the policy makers.""A lot of the time we are just stuck with the situation, we don't know how to cater for this situation, how to help that woman \[with domestic violence\]." (Doctor)"There should be sensitization training...this happens and this is very common, particularly in our patriarchal society were women are kind of a property of the male members, so they are not going to discuss this openly first. It is only when they come in contact (because you know that is the only person which they might be allowed to contact) with a healthcare worker. So, the healthcare workers need to be firstly trained and sensitized to this issue." (Policy advisor)"

More senior doctors reported that confidence in the management of cases also increased with experience.""Once you come across and you deal (with) a scenario then from the next time onwards you become more confident." (Doctor)"

### Management of women who report domestic violence {#Sec15}

Within the hospital setting, one referral pathway was to the psychiatric department as some doctors felt this was beneficial for the women's subsequent depression and anxiety. Many doctors felt that this was the only option available to them, although they acknowledged it was not ideal.""Well, over here at the hospital the most that I can do for the patient is refer her to a psychologist." (Doctor)"One doctor explained that it was her practice to contact the police.""We should actually tell the police that there is domestic violence. Otherwise it keeps going on and they can kill the woman. So, if it is that bad, we do tell the police." (Doctor)"

It was acknowledged that women were unlikely to seek support from the police or other formal settings, as most women were keen to avoid legal proceedings and/or were unable to leave their husbands. Women taking these steps would be considered as bringing "dishonour" upon their family and if it became known they were seeking support; this could put them in more danger.""When we tell them that we can help them if they want the help of some NGO or police then they withdraw. They say, 'we would face more violence if we went for help from these NGO's or went to the police'." (Doctor)"

Barriers {#Sec16}
--------

Key barriers to the identification and management of domestic violence include domestic abuse as a taboo subject, time and workload constraints, perceptions of who is at risk for domestic violence, and lack of clear referral pathways.

### Domestic abuse as a taboo subject and the denial of problem {#Sec17}

Most doctors were aware of the problem of domestic violence within their society but most felt it is still considered a taboo subject.""It is quite a taboo over here.... they used to come in with bruises or something and they were always saying they fell down the stairs or something like that and they were not telling \[us\] the real reason, the actual reason for the bruises." (Doctor)"It's just the way we are, you know the social setup, we don't tend to open up our private things in front of people, even the doctors." (Policy advisor)"

A few doctors felt domestic violence was not a priority.""Domestic violence I think it is not a prime issue. There are many other issues in our society which have to take priority, that's why it is not. This topic is not so important." (Doctor)"

A few doctors who worked in private hospitals commented that domestic violence was not a problem in women attending for private health care.""Domestic violence is not that common in the group of patients I see because I usually see girls from good, educated, well off families...but in lower classes, less educated, less resources, yes I would say there it is a problem." (Doctor)"

Most doctors felt that domestic violence was more of a problem in rural, poorer areas.""Most of the problem, most of the women...come from the rural area. In the urban area, the females are particularly fine they are doing their own work, they are standing on their own feet...they are earning." (Doctor)"

### Lack of time {#Sec18}

Doctors working in public hospitals reported that their workload was too heavy and they did not have the time to enquire about aspects of health other than the basic medical information or resources to help women.""There are too few doctors and too many patients, so a doctor can only give her five minutes or less than five minutes. There is no time for such stories." (Doctor)"It is very hectic; you have to see more than 100 patients in one day...you can give only two to three minutes per patient." (Doctor)"A lot of times we are just stuck in this situation, we don't know how to cater for the situation, how to help the woman...most of the time we ignore it... loads of doctors basically ignore the problem, even if they know it is there, because they know they can't help." (Doctor)"

### Concerns for personal safety {#Sec19}

Several doctors reported that they had witnessed incidents where a healthcare provider had been targeted and threatened by the woman's family because they had helped a woman seek help in case of domestic violence.""If you interfere in the lives of the women, the husband comes along, the husband says, 'Stop, it is my personal issue, who are you to tell me how it is going'. The husband does not come alone; he comes with a lot of people. There have been incidents where doctors have been beaten up. When they come... it can turn out really bad." (Doctor)"

Similarly, in the event of legal proceedings, a doctor would have to testify in court and this was deemed very dangerous for doctors.""We can't go to the courts, it's so unsafe, our family wouldn't allow us to go to the courts with the whole environment over there, we need to have somebody to protect us...sitting in a hospital doesn't make us protected at all, I mean, anybody can just come and point a gun at us." (Doctor)"

Solutions {#Sec20}
---------

Most participants felt that doctors alone should not be responsible for counselling and managing women who report domestic violence during and after pregnancy. It was suggested that a different cadre of healthcare provider (such as a nurse or midwife) working in the hospital should receive specialised training. Doctors could refer women who experienced domestic violence. It was recognised that a specially trained healthcare provider would likely be more accessible, have more time and ability to follow-up women who needed this and could thus provide long term support to women who experience and report domestic violence.""So, if there is a third person or persons created \[to deal with this\]. Then, when I have got a \[woman with\] domestic violence, I can say you should go to this counter or this room, there is this person sitting...they are going to listen and there is a special area for it, there is a number \[you can call\] and they are linked up. Then that can be helpful, that could work." (Doctor)"The thing is that we can work only in the hospital. We can look after them in the hospital but we cannot do anything at home. So, the third party can visit the homes and they can find out whether the woman is doing well, is not doing well, if there is any domestic violence at home." (Doctor)"

Doctors were adamant that the approach needs to be culturally appropriate, highlighting that methods that have been successful in other cultures would probably not be appropriate in Pakistan. It was explained in particular that 'keeping family matters behind closed doors' is of great importance. Therefore, any support program must be inclusive of the entire family (including in-laws) and confidentiality must be maintained for it to become a feasible option for victims.

Education and empowerment of women {#Sec21}
----------------------------------

An increase in education for women in general was highlighted as important. Many female participants reflected on their own individual empowerment through formal education and felt that any long-term public health intervention to address domestic violence would be more successful if, in addition, women received free education and became more aware of their reproductive rights.""When you bring education to women you give power to women. In this country...there is no education for women because education gives power and this means she can go earn \[income\] by herself. But it \[education\] does not happen and when she is a weaker part of the house \[hold\] she must face all of this. And when it is a natural thing because when somebody knows that he is powerful the other person is not going to say anything. So, they definitely become dominant." (Researcher)"

It was suggested that men also need to be educated to help change attitudes.""And then, teaching men to tell them that this is something not to be practiced and this is an abnormality. If they are going \[to continue with domestic violence\] then they are going to repeat the same thing. They will have seen their mothers get beaten they will have seen husbands beating their wives and so no this is something that has been running in families for years and years, for centuries." (Doctor)"

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

Statement of principal findings {#Sec23}
-------------------------------

Many doctors caring for women during and after pregnancy have a good understanding of the problem of domestic violence and have a desire to provide support for women who report domestic violence. However, domestic violence is still largely a taboo subject and assumptions regarding who is at risk are masking the extent of the problem in everyday practice. Doctors do not routinely screen women and report feeling helpless in their attempts to support women who do report domestic violence because of a lack of time, lack of resources, and the complex cultural context in which domestic violence occurs. Education of doctors (pre-service and in-service) would be helpful to develop their confidence to undertake routine enquiry and refer appropriately. Within the context of the busy Pakistani hospital, developing a discrete, knowledgeable screening and support team alongside the routine antenatal and postnatal care services would be the best approach with the role of the doctor being to identify and refer to a specifically trained nurse or midwife for further counsel and support.

Strengths of the study {#Sec24}
----------------------

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the in-depth context of healthcare providers' knowledge and experience of domestic violence during and after pregnancy from a low-income country. This study has highlighted key areas that can support future program and policy development that aim to establish routine screening, a clear effective referral pathway and support for women who report domestic violence during and after pregnancy. A range of doctors with varied levels of experience and who had worked in different levels and types of healthcare facilities were interviewed resulting in a wide spectrum of responses. Findings were also triangulated with policy advisors and researchers improving the reliability of findings. All healthcare providers and policy makers welcomed the discussion surrounding domestic violence and were keen to contribute to solutions in their settings.

Limitations of the study {#Sec25}
------------------------

This study population included mainly female doctors who provide routine antenatal or postnatal care in public or private secondary level healthcare facilities and excludes other cadres of healthcare providers (e.g. nurse-midwives) who also provide care and may have alternative perspectives or different insights. Similarly, this study was carried out in one urban setting in Pakistan and the findings cannot be assumed to be the same in other settings.

There is a need to assess the views of community based healthcare providers who may have different perceptions and experience. Their opinions would be important to ensure a seamless hospital to home continuum of care.

How does this study relate to other literature? {#Sec26}
-----------------------------------------------

It is widely acknowledged that a healthcare provider is likely to be the first professional contact that women experiencing domestic violence will encounter during or after her pregnancy \[[@CR19]\]. WHO have produced clinical and policy guidelines on how to respond to pregnant women who report domestic violence including identification, safety assessment and planning, communication and clinical skills, documentation and provision of referral pathways \[[@CR19]\]. However, the feasibility of implementation and acceptability of this guidance in countries such as Pakistan is currently uncertain \[[@CR19]\]. There have been many calls for research into the problem of domestic violence during and after pregnancy and to test potential interventions that can be integrated and implemented in resource poor settings \[[@CR20]\].

Integrating domestic violence into undergraduate and postgraduate pre-service and in-service programs, in keeping with a more human rights and social justice oriented approach to maternal health in general would be beneficial. There is a need for reproductive health programs to be extended to incorporate domestic violence prevention programs that include men as well as focus on gender equity and women's reproductive autonomy \[[@CR6]\]. Any education and training packages must be initiated and endorsed at a governmental level in Pakistan, using standardised screening tools and with an emphasis on strict ethical practice considerations to increase the reliability and authority of findings \[[@CR6]\].

There is debate as to the cadre of healthcare providers most suitable to undertake routine screening for domestic violence. In many high-income countries, specially trained midwives routinely assess, screen, support and provide further referral \[[@CR21]\]. However, similar challenges to the ones identified in this study are acknowledged and this requires further research.

Conclusion {#Sec27}
==========

Domestic violence is common among pregnant women attending for antenatal care \[[@CR5]\]. Women are increasingly accessing care during pregnancy in Pakistan, and there is a window of opportunity now to adapt and amend available care packages to include comprehensive screening and, where needed, support for domestic violence. Currently, healthcare providers in Pakistan do not routinely screen for domestic violence. However, many healthcare providers are open to screening women for domestic violence during antenatal and postnatal care using a culturally sensitive approach and to then refer women to a specifically trained healthcare provider or family liaison officer for further counselling and support. This study provides an understanding of the complexity of factors associated with domestic violence, provides recommendations for pathways to develop programs and is useful for policy advisors in developing efficient strategies to improve the screening, detection and management of domestic violence in women during and after pregnancy in Pakistan.
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